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Life of Study
Is Culminated
By Presidency
by Barbara Earnest
In her senior year at Radcliffe
college Miss Rosemary Park was
given the Captain Jonathan Fay
award for showing the greatest
promise of any member of her
class during her entire college
career. On Saturday when Miss
Park is inaugurated as the fifth
presid,ent of Connecticut college,
she WIll have proved how well she
deserved the Fay award.
Miss Park was born in Andov-
er, Massachusetts, in 1907, and
soon after she and her family
moved to West Newton, Mass.,
where her father was a Congrega-
tional minister. She lived in West
Newton until she entered Rad-
cliffe college in 1924.
Brilliant Student
Miss Park's college career at
Radcliffe was an auspicious one.
A German major, she won many
undergraduate honors including
Phi Beta Kappa. The Capt. Jon-
athan Fay award was presented
to Miss Park in 1928 as well as
her B.A. summa cum laude, which
was followed by her M.A., also
from Radcliffe, in 1929.
Germany was Miss Park's next
stop and there she did graduate
work at the universities of Tu-
bingen, Bonn, and Cologne. At
Cologne she received her doctor-
ate magna cum laude in 1935, and
her thesis Das Bild (Wagner's)
Tristan and Isolde in de deut-
schen Literatur was published by
the university, a rare distinction
for a foreign student.
Becomes Teacher
More study and extensive trav-
el followed, and then Miss Park
returned to the United States to
teach at the Winsor school in
Boston and at Wheaton college,
before coming to Connecticut col-
lege to teach German in 1935.
1941 found Miss Park as dean of
freshmen, and having previously
attained the rank of professor,
she became academic dean in
1945. On February 20, 1947, she
was appointed president of Con-
necticut college by the unanimous
vote of the board of trustees.
See "Park"-Page 4
e,,' Landon, u,nn
Orchestra to Perform
During Chapel MO)' 16
The Connecticut college or.
chestra Will perform durin
the regular chapel periJ
~lday mOrn]ng, May 16
ey will play two move:
me~ts from Mozart's Eine
kleine N~chtmUSlk, and the
acocmpamment lor Bach's
Schafe konnen sicher Welden.
The. latter Will be sung by
DOOleLane '47 with a double
flute obblIgato played by Hel-
en .Crumrine '48 and Carole
Axmn '50.
Try It ... We
Might Leam
Something
"Try it. We might learn some.
thing." Thus does President Park
often speak. These are stx simple
words not lightly said. What do
they tell us of the person?
They tell us of a willingness to
let others experiment, hopeful-
ness that through experimenta-
tion learning will result, and a
wiJIingness to learn with us from
others. They are not words of ex-
hortation to pursue "a kind 01
wandering inquiry" as busy-work:
they bespeak a use of the mind in
the best tradition.
"Try it. We might learn some-
thing." These words give en.
couragement to proceed, without
giving prejudgments on the out-
come. They are not promises ot
personal reward for the experi-
menter nor of any reward at all.
They are words of an open mind
admitting the possibility of new
answers to old questions. There
is indication that learning is good
not only in itself, but there is al-
so a hint that that which is
learned may have significance be-
yond that of the well explored cui
de sac.
The exemplifications of a spirit
of experimentation and open
mindedness, the communication
of encouragement, independence,
and hopefulness---are not these
fundamental qualities of an edu-
cator? Have you not heard these
words, "Try it. We might learn
something" ?
Dodie Lane, Orchestra Join
To Give Excellent Recital
by Helen Crumrine and ability. Here her tone~ were rich,
Marian Stem pure, and controlled m an ex·
. t ely dIfficult number. The
The second and last of .thIS re~ Von ewiger Liebe by
year's senior recitals was gIven ~c~~~ climaxed this group.
by DOdie Lane, soprano, Wednes- ra f relatively modern
day evening May 7 'in Holmes A group 0 0 ned by
hall. In this enthu~iastically re- selections c~ol1~W~~es peA piece
ceived performance, in which .she Canon. b~ tur:r ~roportions, this
was assisted by the ConnectIcut of mmla b Dodie although
college orchestra, Dodie ~ang sev· was well :h~1e~po w~ set too
eral groups of songs WhICh demo, perhaps its charm fully.
onstrated her wide range of tech- fast to convey, a Lad Was
nique. Especially notable were Paul Bowles ~n~CeiVed it was
her poised stage presence, and Here was so we encore. With
her excellent diction and breath later repeated as an and humor.
control. Use unusual te!"po~ it was one
A group of German Lieder ous accompammenf th'e evening
. b h'ghlights 0 .opened the program. Dodle S~g of t.e 1. . a slightly blues
two by Franz Schubert first, LIed Singmg It. In the impression
der Mignon and Liebesbotsc~aft. style, Dodle gave hly understood
These dramatic pieces prOVIded that she thorO~gt she was doing.
contrast for one another, but al- and enjoyed. ~ ~retation was ex·
though they were creditably per· Indeed, ber 10 e
formed they might have been cellent. b and Portu·
better had she not been slightly A group of Fren"oodie's final
nervous. guese sOJ.1gswa~ impressionis-
It was in the third number, Ge- presentatIOn. lie to_page 4,
sang Weylas by Hugo Wolf, that see Lane
Dod!e really demonstrated her
PI'
a 17
At 5th
•m
011
Pr QT m PI
Ina urati
Ha\' B n
Inauguration eatinz Plan
The seaUng plan In the Auditorium tor th In ugura
tlon 01 Dr. Park, on tllnllly. M y 17, at 2,30 p.m .. ha.I
been posted In chart torm In FllJ1nln hW. A$ lJl chan ln-
dlcates there are reserved bl M 01 all tor &enl I"Il. alum-
nae, and other groups. II will help i1 tv r')'one no cere-
fully his or her particular section.
Doors Will open at 1,30 p.m, Senio rs, alumnll aclmtn·
Isrratton, faculty !amtlles, and members 01 tne col e ataJJ
should be In their reserved section ... early poulblo. 0
seats in these blocks can be reserved alter 2:30 p.m.
The seating plan by bloc"- IlJ1d rows foUow
Lookln,( Toward the. tare
Rlgbt Front Ide IIlock
Rows C • P nlors (also Ion lront 81<10 block)
Rlgbt Front Center Bl k
Rows A B and pedal guests
Rows 0 -K-Faculty
Rows L - p-Alumnae
Left Front Ide Block
Rows C . P 10... (AI right Iront Ie!<' block I
Lett Front nter 'Block
Rows A . Trustees
Rows 0 - p-Delegates
Bight Rear Ide Block
Rows R . zz.--F culty famlIi ; AdmlnlaUalion, Co~
lege tall. fabo Idt rear de_I
Rlgbt Rear nt I' Block
Rows Q . R-A1umnae
Rows S . zz.-- nderclassmen
Lelt Rear Ide Block
Rows R . zz.--Faculty famill ... ; AdmInIaUa ; C0l-
lege tall. ,also rtgbt fftT ide bloc 1
Left Bear nler Block
Rows Q . R-A1wnnae
RowS S . ZZ-Underclassmen
Balcony
Bight and Left IeI' Front BI
Row-s A.A • BB-Underclasamen
The remaining seats in the balcony ""' fot the - 01
bUc UnderclaSSmen and others 01 the coUeg COlD'~~J~.;.asked not to occupy these t.I untJI aim-
2,20 p.m.
Wednesday, May 14 19, 47
Page Two
CONNECTICUT.UPS
Our Hearts and Hands
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
AnEditorial---------
The inauguration of a president is an au-
spicious occasion. To us here at Connecticut, the
inauguration of Miss Rosemary Park as our new
president will be an extremely enjoyable event
as well as an important one. She has been asso-
ciated with the college community for several
tears, and we have come to know her, to like her,
to admire her. And, as we would feel toward a
friend on whom we have placed our hopes, we
take pride in Miss Park's latest achievement.
The requirements for a college president are
many and varied. In Miss Park, we feel that they
are fulfilled. In academic matters, she has had
valuable experience as a professor both at Whea-
ton college and at Connecticut. She has learned
the business aspects of college administration dur-
ing her two years as academic dean. Her ch~rm
and poise on social occasions has been outstan~mg.
Above all, her understanding of students, gamed
during her years as dean of freshmen, proves her
suitable to take over the position of president. .
From the start of her administration, PresI-
dent Park will have the cooperation of the entire
student body. We pledge our unfailing support
whenever it is needed in future years. We are
proud to have Miss Park as our new president and,
because we have such faith in her success, we
shall try our best to help her in her efforts toward
continuing the steady growth of Connecticut col-
lege.
Free Speeeh
cups through her exceptional leadership and mu-
sicianship. During the four years, she was assisted
by Dorothy Boomer and Lois Pond.)
Dear Editor,
In honor of President Park's inauguration to
be held this Saturday, over 175 colleges and uni-
versities are sending delegates to our campus.
Whereas they represent their respective colleges
to us, we in turn represent Connecticut college to
them.
It seems, therefore, to be a good time to re-
mind ourselves that during their visit we should
try to make them feel as welcome as possible, and
at the same time continue to uphold the ideals
that Connecticut college has given to us.
Sincerely,
Dear Editor,
The song leaders and the class composers de-
serve special-praise for the effort they have put
forth in order to make this year's sing superior
to previous years! The drill leaders should not be
forgotten. Their work will be seen in the organ-
ized appearance that is so important.
Sincerely,
'49
(Ed. Note-It has been called to the editor's
attention that in the article Competitive Sing in
last week's issue, -an oversight was made in nam-
ing the class. of '35's songleader. Priscilla "Pudge"
Sawtelle, now Mrs. Samuel Ehrlich, CC '35, and a
former member of the physical education depart-
ment at Connecticut, was the class songleader who
was largely responsible for the winning of the '48
Obvious Repercussion In Art
From Political Backgrounds
Many Nations Will
Send Delegates to
Summer Festival
(;alendar
Thursday, }}lay 15
Amalgamation
French Club Recital,
Auditorium, 6:45 p.m.
Sanders, soprano
Holmes Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Allied Children's Fund Drive ...Fanning and Houses, all day
Saturday, }}lay 17
Luncheon for Visiting Representatives 12:15 p.m.
Academic Procession. Outside Jane Addams, 2:00 p.m.
Inauguration Ceremony Auditorium, 2:30 p.m.
Reception and Tea Knowlton, 4:00 p.m.
Sunday, May 18
Vespers, Rev. Harold G. Newsham Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
lUonday, May 19
Junior Class Meeting.
Tuesday, May 20
Music Department Recital Palmer Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
Naomi
The World Federation of Dem-
ocratic Youth, with the coopera-
tion of the International Union
of Students, and through the hos-
pitality of Czechoslovak youth
and the Czechoslovak govern-
ment, will sponsor a world youth
festival at Prague, Czechoslo-
vakia, this summer from July 20
to August 17.
The purpose of this festival is
to bring together young people
from all lands so that they may
-show each other their highest L _
achievements in culture, sports,
education, and reconstruction
work. The festival will be a hol-
iday of friendship for students
from all over the world.
Delegates
Forty nations have already
agreed to send delegates. Eng-
land is sending her Young Vic
players; Italy is sending a foot-
ball team that plays the game as
it was played in the Middle Ages;
Australia will contribute a jazz
band; gymnastic performers will
come from Denmark; the Soviet
Union will be represented by a
group of Don Cossack riders; and
folk dancers will come from Al-
geria.
The festival program will in-
clude exhibitions of science
crafts, and publications; lecture~
and discussions; cultural actlvl-
ties, such as films, the theater
the ballet, and concerts; sport~
activities; and recreational and
social activities, including songs,
d.ances, ~nd tours. Events of par-
tlcular interest will include re-
construction work, forestry, har-
vesting, rallies, parades, and a
trip to Lidice to help rebuild the
village.
Active Contributors
The student delegates chosen
for this trip should be definite
representatives of the student
body of the college from which
they come. They should be indi-
viduals and groups who can con-
tribute actively to the festival
program, and they should pre-
pare interesting exhibits depict-
ing the American stUdent scene in
all its rich variety.
The expenses for the trip and
the stay in Prague, inclUding
room and board, will be $750. If
plans for a special ship for Amer.
See '4Festival"-Page 6
by Peggy Flint
There have been two incidents
recently which clearly indicate
that a man as an artist can no
longer stand or fall before his
public on the basis of his artistic
talents alone. His politics may
interfere considerably with his
career.
Recently Kirsten Flagstad,
formerly a very popular soprano
at the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany, returned to this country
from Norway to make a concert
tour. During the war she had
been living, with her pro-Nazi
Norwegian husband who is now
dead. On the basis of these past
affiliations of her husband, a
number of anti-Nazi groups pick-
eted her recent concert in New
York. The assumption was that
her singing would be tainted by
her political background, and
from a more practical point of
view why should we pay money
to someone whose husband' was
pro-Nazi.
Robeson Situation
Within the past two weeks an-
other singer, an American, found
himself in a similar situation. Af-
ter the Philip Livingston junior
high school officials in Albany,
New York, had granted Paul
Robeson the use of the school au-
ditorium for a concert, the board
of education cancelled the permit
because of Mr. Robeson's activi-
ties "as one of a group invariably
found supporting the Communist
party and its front organization."
Inasmuch as Mr. Robeson leased
the auditorium for a musical con-
cert and not for a speech, the
court upheld his right of contract
to keep the singing engagement
in the school.
It is interesting to note that al-
though the groups protesting
against the appearance of Mme.
Flagstad and Mr. Robeson be-
longed on opposite sides of the
political fence, they were both
guilty of the same sin. In the in-
stance of Mme. Flagstad, oppo-
sition lay in the bad pUblicity
which she received before her
concert in New York. This, based
upon her previous connections
with the Nazis, did not take into
account her recognized musical
ability. In the instance of Mr.
Robeson, actual attempts -were
made to keep him from appear-
ing.
Prejudiced Criticism
From the actions in both these
cases it is fairly obvious that the
artist who has any clear-cut po-
litical views is no longer exempt
from criticism other than that of
his creative work. He is now
open to criticism on the basis of
his political opinions. This is
perfectly justified, but unfortu-
na tely this criticism based on po-
litical differences has been used
to prejudice the public for or
against a painting, a book, or a
rendition of a song on unartistic
grounds.
An important question arises.
Must we restrict our enjoyment
of the arts to the work of artists
who don't care anything about
politics, or can we attempt to
judge the creative work of man
on its own merits without saying
the man shouldn't be allowed to
express himself because he was
"pro-Nazi" or a "Communist"? I
think the answer to this is quite
simple. If we are to judge fairly
the man's abilities, we must be
objective and forget the man's
political affiliations. There is no
reason why We should condone
the painting done by a member
of our political party if it is a
second or third rate painting and
ignore a really first rate painting
that was done by a man who is in
another political camp. If the
man is really good, he transcends
his and our petty little opinions
with something which is com-
mon to all.
Students Asked to Give
To Allied Children's
Fund, Thurs., May 15
Thursday, May 15, is Dollar
day at Connecticut college, On
that day everyone will be asked
to contribute at least one dollar
to the Allied Children's fund.
There will be representatives in
each dormitory who will take
charge of student donations.
Last year the Post War Serv-
ices committee which sponsors
this drive, raised $875.00. Doro-
thy Inglis '48, chairman of the
committee, hopes that this year
the results will be even better, for
the money is badly needed.
............Bill 106, 5:15 p.m.
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The personnel bureau has reo
ceived the notice of several new
summer job opportunities:
Child care position: A profes-
sor and his wife are looking for
a college girl to live with them
this summer in their East Lyme,
Connecticut home and share with
the housework and the care of
their children-a boy aged seven
years and a girl aged five. The
salary will be $15 per week plus
maintenance with the opportunt-
ty for a raise if work is satisfac-
tory, and there will be liberal al-
lowance for time off.
Opportunity for two good
friends: A young wife and re-
cent. graduate of Mount Holyoke
college writes, "We lead a most
informal life in a small New Eng-
land farmhouse situated four
miles from the shopping center
of Great Barrington, Massachu-
setts. The household consists of
myself, my two small daughters,
aged two, and three months, and
my mother who will be Visiting
'for most of the-summer.' My hus-
band will be with us over the
weekends.
The work I would want the
girls to do requires no experi-
'ence, only a normal amount of in-
telligence, and dependability. The
general plan is that they will do
the housework, I take care of the
children, and we all do the gar-
dening together. Actually, our
jobs overlap. I do certain pieces
of housework and want the girls
to be able to take care of the chilo
dren when I am away for short
per-iods; occasionally, during the
day.
The two girls would have a
double room and bath to them-
selves and they must be sure of
being companionable roommates
and helpmates. If they would en-
joy a lovely location, bicycling,
swimming, movies, and the use
of a fairly good library, their
free time could be happily filled.
Sixty dollars a month for each
seems reasonable pay."
Music counselor at a privatecamp for girls: This camp needs _-'- 1
someone for a music counselor
position who is good at leading
sings, 'and who can play the pi-
ano. She should be a mature stu-
dent, 20 years of age or over. A
pleasing personality and a good
'background are impor.tant.
Wednesday, May 14, 1947
Notices of Summer
Jobs Received by
Personnel Bureau
Child Care Positions,
Music Councellorship
Offered to Students
Orchid Growers to
Offer Free Seeds
A South American botanical
station has sent Connecticut col-
lege an offer for free orchid
seeds.
Complete instructions accom-
pany each packet of orchid seeds,
showing how to propagate ~hese
tropical flowers at home, winter
or summer. The station writes:
Enclose a ten cent coin to de-
fray the cost of colleGting, hand·
ling, packing' arid '~ailing.
Address your request for or-
chid seeds to: .
"Director, South Americ~n
!'fo. 1, .
Botanical Experimental
Station,
Casilla 2220,
Quito, Ecuador,
South America
"If you order by air mail, alloW
six weeks for delivery. If you
order by ordinary mail, ~ow two~
to three months fat: ~rnv~l
'seeds. Air mail postage to. Ecu·
ador is ten cents. Ordmary
postage to Ecuador is three
cents."
Student Federali t
Elect ew O/fu;era
The 101l0Wlng gI.rI.s we",
elected officers at a meeting
01 the world student federal-
ists: •presldent Phyllis Barn.
hill 48; seeretary "thJa
Kraft 'SO, • ""'J:'n, study c~
Isabel Hartis 'SO and Phyllis
Clark 'SO; publ1clty chaIr.
men! Ann Sprayregan 'SO and
Adrienne aJartan 'SO; speak.
er's commjttee ChrisHne
Holt 'SO. '
nt
ar
¥PeA WillSpon or
Youth Workshop in
New Haven Ma 18
Mrs. Ruth Dernbc, radio COm.
mentator and membership dlrec-
tor 01 2nd district, PCA, wtn ad.
dress a statewide Young Citizens
Workshop, sponsored by the
Young Progressive Citizens of
America, Connecticut chapter.
The workshop will be held at the
New Haven YMCA Sunday. May
18, and is open to all young peo-
ple interested in learning the
know-how of political action. It
is the first event of its kind to be
held for the young people 01
Connecticut.
"We are having this school to
teach young people to become ac-
tive citizens of their communi-
ties," said Miss Ruth Mackler,
state chairman of the group, "and
we urge leaders of clubs and vet-
erans groups and fraternal or-
ganizations to attend this work-
shop, The program is arranged
to teach people how to go about
getting results in politics. Spe-
cialists in various fields will ex-
plain the mechanics of politics In
down-to-earth every day terms."
Among those who will address
the group are William Kerner, ex-
CIO-PAC director, Cali/omla;
Robert Crane, chairman Yale
Art Dept. Offers Theory And
Practice In Its Curriculum
by Gaby Nosworthy day, there are more I"ten in'
thi cou rses In specific art periods.
"We need the arts in IS pra~· Studio art courses fulfill a most
tical and scientific age." This
was Mr. Robert F. Logan'S sum- important function of rou aUon.
. . ed prcvtding coordJnatlon of th
mary statement when interview eye. hands, brain and aru tit
on the position of the art depart-
h C nectlcut cur- ability.
r~ent In t e on As lraining for Ihing. the art
l'lculum. t lends color department Orst tresses lhe ere
The art deparunen nI in alive phase of an. I abo
to the whole campus, not °rs Yand srre with equal importance.
its obvious forms a: poste tlon cultural and vocational educa-
cartoons, bU.t .also in CO"u"decof tlcn. The department as a 'Abole
with daily ~vtngtti The ~~to Y vis- alms to bring about conscious un-
art crystallizes story it more derstanding 01 art forms and
ual images, and so makes take permits the student Iull scope in
intelligible. It al;SO mthakeslo~ tex. achieVing thIs· understandlnJl.
closer interest In e co a • _
d landscapeS which sur- Pioneer
;~~~Sds~ne by giving one an un· Cc;mnecdcu( coUege ha aI a)'
din of the color. balance •. realized the lmponance 01 ere-
~erstan sgmetrY. to say nothing alive t.raIn,ing to a tudent. It "
bne, and tbetic pleasure to be de- the Orst woman's coUege in thl" • dlurdl. OM' of
of the ~':n looking at paintings United S,ates '0 gl~e full aca- the 1&", In £dInbUtlrh the
rIved frlPture which one under· demic cred.lt lor purely tudJo ehurdl of "tudl Dr. \\' Doua
and scu work in art. 1 ad<efl.Zko. fonnt"l" p l or
standS. ThIs cread"e and cultUJ'8.1 Hart.lord oemInary. m1,.,
HistoQ' 01 Art . s of training open to art majors, and before coming to .lm<'rica. IT.
The interests and feeling ran' students in ge.neral, a variety oj • "e\\'Sham is one 01
people abo u t conte;';',:Ugh. Jobs which rna)' be developed In· min te", 01 lbe Con
events and instIt~tiOnS in the to absorbing careers. There a.re UnJon oJ tJancl r ft:
out history ar:e discussed s Be- Connecticut graduates nOW"ork· he \\: mirnsl r of the Sri
various art histOry course ~f art lng as architects' draltsmen, In nlon church In Shanghai. Cbfna.
sides Mr, Mayhew'S hIStOry. ting windo\\' display, inlerlor decont.· and before golnlt lO his p
course which surveys pamfro~ tlon. illustration, the theater, ar- charge in Edlnbu,¥h. \\ m1JUs,.
architecture, ~d sculs;ure resent 04Art DePt."-PaKe 6 ter in Manch 6, En 1--------------
prehistoric tunes to e P
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French. Club Sponsors
Concert by Soprano
The French club will p. reo
sent Naomi Sanders, soprano
~n a recital Thursday. May 15
at 7 :30 p.m., at Holmes hall.
Everyone is invited to attend.
LaneParkAnthems 0/ Schubert,
Grieg Sung by Choir
The anthems sung by the
choir Sunday evening, May
11, were How Fair Is Thy
Face by Greig, with Enid Wil-
liford '48 as soloist, and
Mary, Most Holy, by Schu-
bert.
(Continued from Pal'e One)(Continued from Pal'8 One)
tic Les Cloches by Debussy was
characterized by her particularl,Y
resonant tone. Special mention 15
due Miss Zosia Jacynowicz for
her well-handled accompaniment.
She played all of Dodie's accom-
paniments with just the right de-
gree of subordination, but here
she achieved an unusually good
effect in the ben-like piano part.
Effective Singing
Dodie sang A Sa Guitare by
Poulenc with good control as well
as pure tone, and she caught the
unusual tempos of Na Paz Do
Outono by Villa-Lobos well, but
her final song, Air Cham petre by
Poulenc, was another one of the
outstanding numbers of the pro-
gram. She immediately put her-
self into its mood, and as in Once
a Lady Was Here, the listener
felt that she was perfectly at
home as she sang. The effective-
ness of the song came naturally
as a result of her reeling, not as
something consciously planned.
Dodie was assisted in her re-
cital by the Connecticut college
orchestra under the direction of
Mrs. Eleanor Cranz. Their first
offering consisted of a group of
old French dances by Marais, or-
chestrated by Mrs. Cranz. La
Musette, dignified and courtly in
character, served as an excellent
contrast, coming as it did be-
tween the lilting and gay La Pro-
vencale, and La Matelotte, which
was reminiscent of a sailor's
hornpipe.
Fine Direction
The style of the rondo from
Eine Kleine Nachtmusfk was ex-
cellent. Mrs. Cranz's sensitive di-
rection was apparent in the deli-
cate nuances which are charac-
teristic of good Mozart.
The high spot of the program
was Schafe Konnen sicher wei-
den by Bach performed by Dodie
accompanied by the orchestra
with a double flute obbligato. She
sustained the extremely difficult
long phrase of the piece with
lovely tone, and she showed real
understanding of the mood and
nice conception of phrasing. Hel-
en Crumrine '48 and Carole Ax-
inn '50 played the flute obbligato
which supplied a melodious mov-
ing line above the sustained voice
line. The ensemble was excellent.
Miss Park is the third presl-
dent in her immediate family.
riel' father, Dr. J. Edgar Park,
was a minister and became presi-
dent and subsequently president
emeritus of Wheaton college. Al·
tel' studying in the universities of
Leipszig, Belfast, and Edinburgh,
he was taking further study as a
young theologian at Princeton
university at the time of Wood-
row Wilson's presidency of that
university.
After Princeton, Dr. Park
moved to Andover, Mass., to be
on the staff of a theological sem-
inary and on the town school
board. He met a young mathe-
matics teacher, Miss Grace Lilla
Burtt, who eventually became
Mrs. Park and the mother of our
president and her two sisters and
brother, Dr. William Park.
Miss Park's brother is well-
known at Connecticut as a pop-
ular vespers speaker and as the
president of Northfield schools,
from which many Connecticut
girls have come. Miss Park's sis-
ters live with their families in
Westchester County, New York,
and Washington, D. C.
Miss Park's extreme popularity
with students and alumnae of
Connecticut need not be men-
tioned here. Her dignity, quiet re-
serve, and sense of humor have
charmed us all, and it is with the
gr-eatest of pride and -enthusiasm
that we greet Miss Rosemary
Park on the verge of her new
career as the fifth president of
Oonnecticut college.
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Lamp. Meeting of Music
Club on May 21
The last meeting of the music
club will be held on Wednesday
evening, May 21, at Holmes hap.
Mary Jane Coons, program chair-
man, has announced the follow- I'
ing program by members of the
club: Mozart Trio in E flat will
be played by Helen Mae Knafel,
violin; Mary Healy, viola; and
Helen Pope, piano. Marlis Blu-
men will sing Schumann's Du
bist wie eine Blume, and Prague, ~ii~~iii~~ji~i~an impressionistic suite, will be
played by the composer, Mary ~I( J
Jane Coons. Madan Walker will 1 "-. I 1 .~
play Fritz Kriesler's Praeludium • .~ ('I')
and Allegro for the violin, and _
Rachel Ober and Lee Birdsall
will play the Haydn symphony
arranged for four hands.
GARDEWARNERBROS.
Starts Wed., May 14
Don DeFore, Victor MooJ:'e
Charles Ruggles, Gale Storm
It Happened on Fifth Ave.
plus THE GUll.TY
L. LEWIS
& COMPANY
E.t.bllAhed 1108
State and Green Streets
New London, Connecticut Starts Sun, May 18
Jack Carson, l\lartha Vickers
Love and Learn
plus HELLDORADOSonny Berman
and His
Orchestra
,
, Famou. for ·College Parti ...
Fri., May 16·Thu., May 22
SPENCER TRACY
KATHARINE HEPBURN
ROBERT WALKER
'l\lELVYN DOUGLAS
In
THE SEA OF 'GRASS
- plus -
Selected Short Subjects
A Meeting 0/ USSA h·
To Be Held on Friday
There will be a meeting of
. U. s. S. A, Friday, May 16, at
7 :00 p.m. in the Commuters'
room. All members are in-
vited.
5* CHURCH ST.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.
TBLEPJIO~ '-1'" Crown Restaurant
Next to the Victory Theater
Come in tor a Snack Alter
the Show
- = DANNY DOYLE'S RESTAURANTllcter~on
Inc.
New
London
Conn.
• From colleges COBst to coast busi-
nMs.minded young women come Ito
Katharine Gibb!l for secretarial
training. Career opportunities listed
in booklet, GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK,
ebcw why Gibbs is "tops" with
college women. WJ:'ite College
Course Dean.
New London'. newe,' ana jinfJ" aining room,
Servio,g
Steaks • Chops • Chicken
LobMer and Sea Food
91.101 N. BANK STREET
TBlZI'ROl'fll '1-0&111
Picnic for May 20 to
Mark Initiation of New
Wig & Candle Members
Wig and Candle will initiate
eleven members to .the club .at its
next meeting on Tuesday, May-
20, at a Buck lodge picnic at
5:30 p.m.
The girls being initiated had
earned their required points for
membership by the last intiation
I
but were unable to attend the
meeting. They are: Mary King
'47, Jan Coakley '49, Barbara
H~bson '49, Shirley Reese '48,
Elizabeth Anderson '47, Barbara
Tompkins '48, Barbara Bohman
I '49, Barbara Miller '49, Ruth CoI-
I cord '47, Gretchen Shafer '49, and
Florence Koenig '48.
One of oonnectreut'e a-t
Loved TradlUou
Con/ee,",,",r. and CaUrer.
U7 StateS_
ILUL OBDBBa nLl.-D
...olll'TLlr
KATHARINE GIBBS
NEW YORK 17 .....••...... 230 Pa"" Ave.
~OSTON 46 ....•••••.... 90 Mulborollih It_
CHICAGO,ll. . •.•. !l1 Ead S\llleriar St.
PROVIDENCE S .•.• ' .. _ .. I~_~ A"~ell St.
ARRANGE YOUR PARTIES
Name Changed to
COURTESY DRUG STORES
at the
'LIGHTHOUSE INN
Formerly Nichols &: Harris
119 STATE STREET - PHONE 3857
Private dining room for banquets and parties with
the best food in the nicest atmosphere
NEWLY DECORATED COCKTAIL LOUNGE
&00'"NKW LONDON o&SSl Featurdng a Complete Line of
Drugs, Cosmetics
Tobaccos, Sundries, etc.
Junior Class Meeting
In Bill 106, May 19
There will be a meeting of
the junior class on Monday,
May 19, in Bill 106 at 5 :15
p.m.
.Alway. 'l'rade at
STAR,R'S POPULAR CIGARETfES
18c - 2 for 35c
$1.69Carton
AS CONN. COLLEGE STUDlCNr8 HAVE DONE BEFOBB YOU
~ , "" ..''' ''''''.'''' ..".." " "..",
!-;
,:,
!,,
E,
!
=.j. Beit Bros. ".1
, 60 Main Street ,
i i
~ i
'.. COMPLETE LINE OF :.:
GBOCEBDIS
~ !
i..""" "" " J
-For
.• Drugs • PreseriptloIU
• Film. • Toilet Goods
• Magazines • Cigarettes
PILM8 PBOCB88l!ID ,BY JllASTZB PHOTO nNJfIJIJtBI
I'l"8 IIDB WHICRB IYOU RA VB A CIlABQ_ AOOOtnn'
AND O'01JB·CHl!CBA AU CA8lIIW
For those Midnight
"Feed." .
(All "SIIential to morale)
GO TO
Prescriptions Filled at
Our Regular .Low Price»
STARR BROS. INC.
RexaU Drug Store
t DEL1VEB.1B8 TO DO ... DA.JLY
GOLLEGEGIRLS' .CHECKS CASHED
Wednesday, lay 14, 1947
GYMANGL~S
by PhylUs B.amn~
TennJs
Class managers have been
elected tn tennis. They are: Mar-
got Grace '47, Eleanor Penfield
'48, Kendall Bartlett '49, and Sal-
ly Condon '50. The tnterctass
competition started last Thurs-
day, and the all-college tourna-
ment is still in progress. Polly
Amrein '48 has been chosen sec.
tional manager of softball. The
schedule of the three class games
will be posted as soon as possible.
Satttng
A. A. Council had a very dif·
ficult job on its handswhen it
undertook to choose the four
girls who are to represent Con-
necticut in the Women's regatta
to be held at Brown university,
May 17. Other women's colleges
competing in this regatta will be
Bradford, Mt. Holyoke, Wheaton,
Pembroke, Radcliffe, Smith and
Vassar. Two skippers and two
Ii
Spencer Studio
Portraits-Photo Fini.hing
82t5 STATE STREET
• .,....."'u
Turner's Flower Shop
Incorporated
27 Main St., New London
spectertee in
Corsages - Fall Decoratlo ...
•
FLOWERS
Bouquets and Corsages
Fellman & Clark
Flortsts
168 State St., New London
•
nun 'rati nnlThe Shalett Cleaning
& Dyeing Company
Complete 0 ry Cleaning
and Laundry gerstce r
tud ·0• Cold Storage
• Rug Cleaning
. 1.8 MONTAUK. AVBNtm
PHONE 1117
p
Inauguration
(ConUJ'l,vell froJn Pace Ooe)
'fl'
~=::=::~~====:::::::::~I The inauguration wlU be 101·r lowed by a reception and tea In
honor 01 president Park In
Knowlton house at 4:00 p.rn.
There wUl be student gul
on campus, In the donnlton
and in the auditorium to
the guests throughout tho d&Y.
The committee 01 InauguratiOn
which has bee1lin char80 of plana
for the ceremony Indud
MarY Morrlson, trust ,
Ruth Stanwood, facultY, Dr.
Frank MorriS, coUege man/I8L
MiSS Ellz8beth Harrill, and
KathrYn foss.
All Purchasers Will Be
Given a 20% Discount
Summer Clothespring Clothespo rts Clothes
Fashion FlU'Dl8 Inc.
8n WUJUMB ft.
Ju.t ott the ca.mpul
The Star Dairy Ice Cream Bar
AT 455 WIILIAMS sTREET
.Iwt down the hll1 from tbe eeUece
DairY Ice en: m - Q::lm ellt
8erv1ng the nneet q~~~ o~~~ of DdldOJf:,~nn-
rountaln .e~gik~ _ sundaes and sanana
Mimi \0 Slim- J hint'
"This chocolate milk: shake iA eery re r
GIBLS--COME DO\ffi AND TBtt O~"E
•
o HOT DOGS, ILUffi1Jll.GS ""'" fTJl:Il
ALS TELEI'J:lO~"J1.IUt
WE nEUVEB - between 1:30 a.nd 9:00
rueeee call for orden
lO 00 • I C.
"
ut
ilr~
p
.....
•
Page Six
Caught on Campus
(Continued from Page Two)
by Gaby Nosworthy
The Mystery of the Missing Book
It seems that Sarah Blaisdell
'49 was writing a paper for In-
ternational Relations. She had
reached the crucial stage of toot-
noting and discovered to her hor-
ror that she was missing an all-
important British publication. It
was nowhere to be found in the
dorm.
Sarah frantically invaded the
library and scoured the stacks.
No book. She appealed to the li-
brians, stationed herself at the
door, and stopped everyone going
out to be sure that the missing
book did not escape from under
her nose.
As a last resort, the librarians
dug through the book cards to
find out who had signed the book
out. Tr-iumphantly they ap-
proched Sarah and said, "A Sarah
Blaisdell has the book out."
The book was smugly reposing
in Sarah's own book case.• • •
The Truth Will Out
September 7, 1946, was the
date. New York City was the
place. Sophomore Carolyn Poz-
ald's marriage to George Lee, jr.
was the event. George is now a
junior at Yale majoring in po-
litical science, and has known
Carolyn for five years.
When asked the reason for this
late revelation of such momen-
tous occasion, Carolyn's only
comment was that George had
decided she wasn't going to
school any more. So Carolyn is
going to set up housekeeping in
New Haven next fall.• • •
Is There a Printer in the House?
Julie Spencer '50 is reported to
be writing a book on life with
father, hers in particular. It is
called That's My Pop! and, ac-
cording to the girls in Knowlton,
is definitely hilarious.
>I: '" '"
The Style Shop
III State 8treet
•
College Spor'_
I'II&TUBDfO
Famou. Shaggy
Shetland Sweater.
SPORTSWEAR OEM'. Danger at Midnight
Most interesting to a psychol-
ogist would be the rrightmar'e
Katie Veenstra '48 had the other
night. She's been writing a pa-
per on Teddy Roosevelt. After a
hard evening's work on this opus,
Katie went to bed, only to be
shaken into a cold sweat by the
voices of two people, one dis-
tinctly recognizable as Teddy
Roosevelt's, plotting to kill her.
She dashed into the hall, seek-
ing help. Missy Carl '48 was still
awake, and carne and talked Ka-
tie back to calmness. This might
all be explained as Katie's sub-
conscious idea of Teddy Roose-
velt's thoughts if he could see
what she'd written about him.
P. S. The paper still isn't fin-
ished.
Send Your Senior Sister
Flowers at General Time
•
FISHER, Florist
104 Slale Street
New London, Conn.
!fJ." ""I " "".." 1p,,
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Our Specialty- i
SOUTHERN FRIED 1
CHICKEN IN THE i:: ::I BASKET wrm CHIPS i
I Order. PUI Up for Picnic. 1
:: also ::
I
I.STEAKS - SEA FOOD I,:
Vi.it Our New. ,
I COCKTAIL LOUNGE l
•11, 'Dining and Dancing lI BOS~~:~;~R~OAD I
l!J u Ol •• .. ••• • .. ·m
Fife &Mondo's
Restaurant Festival
ican delegates succeed, the fees
will be SUbstantially reduced. Be-
cause of the time necessary for
travel arangements, exhibits and
money must be in the office of
the committee in charge by May
25.
The festival will provide a great
opportunity for students of the
world to exchange ideas, to ex-
pand their horizons, to educate
themselves, to acquaint others
with their own country, and to
make a contribution to interna-
ional friendship "and good will.
TI-IE ELM TREE INN
WESTERLY, RHODE ISLAND
•
• Colonial Room Cocktail Lounge
• Attractive Dining Room
• Excellent Cuisine
•
RESERVATIONS ACCEPl'ED FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES
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Art Dept. I VICTORIA SHOPPE j.
(Continued from Page Three)_______~===-,-------:--==~=~:The Modern COr8elry I
tury art, its iconograp~y, and the 24S State St.• N. L.• Tel. Z·31542i
general principles behmd the pe- i
rlod, will be given b~ Mr. Ma;r- --0-- i
hew. Mr. Logan himself WIll Vassarette Girdles - F I
teach what promises to ~e a m.ost Foundations - Life and i'fTtl.t :
I
.nterestl.ng and enlIght.emn.g wood Bras. -r- Flexees and :J1.~y~Ii.. atre - Vamty Fair Lingeri x.
course in American art. !hIS WIll :: Seamprufe Slips - Belle.sh - I
be a dl
·scusSI·onof the history of :: TmeerS,tockings- Kamore Roger·l:: omm es Pajamas _ Jo B
Amerl.can civilizatIOn .as ex- I ley Blouses - Sutts Sktit Ken.h h:: Sweaters' andpressed and interpreted t roug •
I
·ts art. m III , , ,."...."."..,.
chitecture and in art museums.
Many are 'teaching in pri.vate, .art,
and high schools. Ramee. BIrch
'36 is now head of the entire de-
partment of art and ana~omical
illustration at Johns Hopkms.
Two new courses are being
added to the art department next
year. A course in b~roque art,
which considers the rrse and de-
velopment of seventeenth cen-
Dorothy Lamour is
n • B nMy FaVOrite runette.
CHESTERFIELD .. ·
my favorite cigarette
